
10 Edmund Road, Sedbury, Chepstow, Gloucestershire, NP16 7AF

£145,000 2 1 2 D



Description

ENTRANCE PORCH
With door to front elevation.

LIVING ROOM
18'8" x 10'6"
With window to front elevation. Feature fireplace.

DINING ROOM
9'5" x 7'9"
With window to rear elevation.

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM
16'4" x 9'10" maximum overall
The kitchen is well appointed with a range of storage units with
ample work surfacing over. Tiled splashbacks. Inset sink and
drainer sink unit. Space for washing machine. With a small
breakfast area. With window and door to rear garden.

INNER HALLWAY
Approached via three steps from the living room to a spacious
hallway with large storage cupboard.

BEDROOM 1
12'7" x 9'2"
With window to front elevation.

BEDROOM 2
12'7" x 9'2"
With window to rear elevation.

BATHROOM
Appointed with a three piece suit finished in white comprising
corner bath with shower over, low level WC and wash hand
basin. Tiled splashbacks. Window to rear elevation.

OUTSIDE

GARDENS
10 Edmund Road stands in pleasant level gardens to the front
of generous proportions laid principally to lawn with
pedestrian access and hedging. To the rear an enclosed
lawned garden with a South-Westerly aspect again with rear
pedestrian access.

DIRECTIONS From our Chepstow office proceed over the New
Wye bridge towards Lydney, taking the first turning on your
right to Sedbury. At mini roundabout bear left continue past
Wye Dean School, turning left into Grahamstown Road,
proceed up Grahamstown road where you will see the Catholic
school on your left hand side, bear left then immediately right
parking opposite Fullers, you can then walk along the passway
to number 10 Edmund Road.

Accommodation

SERVICES
All mains services are connected to include mains gas central
heating. 

TENURE - FREEHOLD
You are recommended to have this verified by your legal
advisors at your earliest convenience.

10 Edmund Road comprises of an old style property dating from 1917 which was converted to provide the comfortable two
bedroom bungalow accommodation now offered. Edmund Road is a convenient location close to the local schools and shops at
nearby Sedbury as well as historic town centre of Chepstow with its good road connections to Bristol and Cardiff.


